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Nataite Must Keep Uff the Grand

Canyon Rsserve.
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Wakhington, Match 15.—Oemais*
Stoner cf I ltd*an Affairs Jutn-a hag in
«»ruci»(J; Indian Ag» nt Hailitt of the

Ft /Deiianoe reservation, Arizona, t*T

take all me tisary steps to bring back
win- Nfr Jo Indians, who, As tha su
'|>/rvtvdfh of th Grai d Canyon forest
neWrep rt, are now trespassing on

that reserve. This report, reemr d
from Agent H zlitt today, says tha:
tlje Navej Indian* have enter*d tha-
reserve with heir flocks a d »re hun -

ana driving a'l of tha game on* of

the coufiit*y.
The agent reports that the Indians

have ai <d almcht nothing for two

y.vHi«, and hunger and the fact of lc*s-

ing their flock* htve induced them to

uahe Vhanc s in ti * spassing on the

forest rt-si rvt. A repoit from the
additional farmer at »he agency at*

tribute* the action of the indi»m* to

designing white*.

From Thursdays Daily

BAND CONCERTS.

Something We Want And Must
Have.

The Mesa Brass Band aAt,fa or-

ganization, seems likely to £0 out!
of existence. The boys have been

Ito a great expense for uniforms,
| instruments and instruction and

; find the problem of keeping togeth-
er without outside help, a serious
one.

The organization is equal to any
in the valley* at the Phoenix street
fair they were the best possible ad-
ve tisement Mesa could have sent
’doWn and there music on that oc-

i casion caused much favorable com-1
ment. Sinae then . they have;
great iy improved, they have prac- j
ticed regularly and been to the ex-
pense of an instructor. During

the summer they had hoped to give
weekly concerts, hut lack of funds
to continue the instruction, make

- % ¦ •*;*,•„* .1 •.

that impossible.
Duriug the long summer even-

ings, band concerts if they can be
> arf aigm d would be a most attrac”
j tive addition to the usual monot-

|ony lietween supper and bed time*
it would bring people to town to
do thbit shopping and listen to the
music and show public spirit and
enterpiise that would be a distinct
credit to the town.

The Free Press #ahts to see the
band a success, and we believe that

t -.-. I •’t Vu

every public spirited man, womth
and child in the community ,wMI
aid us in the effort to make it pne,
P We can have Weekly concerts
concerts th rOughoUt' the summer
for S3O per month, just enough, to
pay Prof. Sidebotham. and half of
this can be taken in merchandise.
If this sum can not be raised we
will loose the music and probably
the musician. The Free Press
will subscribe $2 per month to this
good cause. Ifyou can help send
us your name and the amount you
wilt contribute, large or small, it
*ll will help. The Fre£ Press will
publish each day the contributions.
Let us have the concerts.

*

Th* catxrpilier pe*t if growing
woifle, they are large enough.to travel
and are doing it in alj direction*. The
best way to get rid of them if to find ,
the plaeea on thetreea where they'
hiit'g in clusters, and the webs among
the twins where they are. hatching
and burn them out with u rag aaiara-j
ted with coal oil. The flame will not.
hurt the tree*.
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...... . ..rta at 4.45 am
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. 1 vit) oathnrn Pacific

10i30 p. m. ¦
Train No. i. connect* with Roathern Piaoific

train N • 20. westbound, leaving MarlOopa ai

5:45 a. ra

ConuHßtionH ma *e at Phoenix with 8. Jfc P. A,

P. It. R. for Preacott and Congress. ,

I Contractions at M *aa with stave for

Mondays. W-dn»sd*vs and Pridays at 12:30 p

m ; for Florence and GHobe. Tuesdays. Thurs-

days and 'atnrdavs, at 4 o’clock a. in.

Trains stop on sigaah

•*nllm m ace sleepin car on at! trains be
tween Phoenix.and Maricopa.

N. K.JIASTEN, B. P. PORTER. ,

President. General tiupt.
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Senator Edward O. 'Wolcot, of,

Uolurado, Is to get his twenty
pieces of silver.

—

The young man who ate sham-
rock thinking it was water cress, 1
was probably an English *py in
disguise.

Jt was a piece of hid** splitting hu-

mor on the pin of the

pbiifii-y, hln n that pa&ei gravelJjr,
thin de h tiialature had

done as much *«i was i xpided it,

.
#
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We have been «sk< d if wP’ werb

uiitriendl) to theuiiiiitniatration—On!
dear no, We UllderatamJ too w.-ll that
the pngident eduld not l alony

withoui us aud we have no desire to

get wi'liout itim.
• ' ; '*’3 > ‘

Tui: Press has repeatedly called
I ¦ . , .¦ VV, "*

; attention to the harm caterpiliers |
| tyre doing to the budding fruit trees, j
I Many trees are already almost I
leafless. If you want to preserve!

your trees, the pests should be'
stopped at once, as it is neither dif-
ficult n jr expensive to do so.

As (he time approaches for the
Shl.-ciicn ot school ti Unit e tile ip-
icrest iicreases. Besides the lianirs

already ui n lotted, two other g* -

men, whuxe friends ule >iroing them
io enter the cont. st aie developing
much si rent* th. ’Ihey are R. M
Wallace uiui W. H. Code. Jt ig a

mailer for congratulation that tin
clus. of men whose in.uses have been
mention, d are willing to accept the
position. .

_
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Fathers interested in the welfare

of their girlx, mothers anxious tha«
there boys should get an education,
and the puhiic at large who want to

have a High >'chool for the credit of
the town, should iutetest themsilvea
in the coming school election. It layt
with tl.e %oters whether tlie schools
iu tin* mxt two years tha 1 improve
or go backward

The scales of justice in England
are cous.deraltly atf cted by then*
lative importance of the parties de
manding it. Ihe Ministry seems to

have a widely different policies in
dealing with the Russian Bear than
they use with the African ape.

And You Want Good MOWERS And

JR a. kes, and I've GOT Them.

Terms To suite Customers; Full Stock of Extras on hand

for the same. The Makers of these
Stock here and fully Guarantee each Machine.
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- altgstb uti# ¦ : ~F=>Rioffsi
Bakiog PJWdera now 2<lc. I 60c Work Shirts at - 4&c •

'tJfcbnaL *V_v*¦/ sc. s 15c Ladies Hose ;«t,- 10c r

16c Diwd- Fruit at r * TOc*. -10c, paper v.Pi.iiß, 5c

WfKS rTHEI me% -111: THtISHW^
#1.76.f0r Ladief»’ Fiae oxforda worAh $2.00. $3 00 for Men'’B .

Fine Shoes worthl3.so. All at the.

NOVELTY STORE.
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VEGETABLES AND FRUIT IN SEASON;
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FULLER
I FRESH MEATS H
8, of all kinds: BOLOGNA, HAM.I
B VEGETABLES AND FRUIC IN SEASON |
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in the Pobfc Office, addlessed to C. F. Wilcutt, Mesa, yfriz.

asking him to call at your lesidence and examine )our eyes,

FREE OF CHARGE
All lenses specially ground for each case. work
warranted.

C- IF1
- ’WTLCUTT,

1 1raduate Optician.

f PASSEY & METS
* Furniture Store
* W# have a full stock of made to order Furniture,

direct from factories, and a full Hue of Bed ling,
Blankets

f etc, Lamps, Crockery. Prices and
competition with all. Courtious treatment, no

trouble to show goods.

Call and see Them

fio TO

s«\ T. Pomeroy & Co.
For Stationery and News. Bicycles, Supplies, and

Bepafr* at Phoenix Prices.

m CODE BUILDING,
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Emm Thuradays Daily

ORCHARDS AND VINEYARDS.

Aht Worda Concerning a Vary
Important Matter.

Mesa, Abxz., March 20,1901.
Editors Free Press:

Noticing in some recent issues of
gihlir paper your endeavors to bring
to the people’s attention the mat-

. ter of the dying out of orchards and
| vineyards in this locality, and what
this state of affairs is to bring us
to, Iwould be glad to say a feW
words also upon the subject.

We afford to he without our

arrived
homes, with nothing growing
around but alfalfa fields, is not
enough. The latter are all right
in their places, but the home is not

all right without any garden or

orchard, vineyard or shade trees.
'

The writer feels that the situa-
tion, though at first view might
seem discouraging —finding our-
selves now where we are—yet with
a proper interest on the part of all,
and with a right understanding of
the cause of this present condition,
we may with assurance look for-
ward to the. time when the same
Will be ch mged, and feels safe in j
predictiug for this valley, not many
years hence, such a change on this
line as willbe a surprise to most of
us.
' As you, Mr. Editors, say, it is
through lack of caae that our or-
chards are dying out. And why
have they not been cared for? It
seems to follow as a natural conse-
quence in the development of a new:
c mntry, and the writer remembers
when the same point was reached
jin California. But in California
•Upi see that the orchards and !
vineyards are taken care of, and!
are prolific and profitable, and
comprise much of the beauty and
wealth of the State.

This condition of decay and dy-
ing out of orchards, etc., comes as
a result of the ideas entertained by
the early Settlers,

v
Whey they plant j

their tr&s they are not thinking of

fftfbfitior even of the same being a

jvery important" factor to their in-
j terest, but only have in mind that

* they frill be of fii -home
convenience |q them. Their busi-
ness is altogether on other lines,
and their trees only get secondary
consideration.

Thus in course of time in the new
country its people come to find their
orchards and vineyards dying out.
The people then £0 to looking for
the cause, as we willdo here "They
conclude that, “ifwe are going to
have orchards we must take care of
them.’* - Soma lead- out and take
core of their trees; and come to have
the satisfaction of seeing * them do-
ing well, and they also make their
profit out of them. Then others
follow, and the* titae comes (in a
country that is adapted to fruit
raising)? that we finally have' our
beautiful and profitable orchards,

we WilV yet'have in fhii larid.
•» •: i - *¦*:' Yours truly,' '*‘
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GENERAL HARRISON'S WTLIf."

Indinapoli*,' Ind.. March 19.—The
willof Gh-neraL Herrinon was filed lor
probate late thin afternoon.' He be-
qOeathi to the' U nion Trust tampany,

a* trustee, if hi* wife aboil 'survive
him, $125,000, to he inverted, the

interest to be paid to her daring the
term of h*r life.

i • l-'«*¦¦; ' l -v ']>' j
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Arizona'* gold and silver output
for 1900 Aggregate nearly $10,000,000
and the copper outpyt aver $50,000,-

. 000/ This i* considerably above the
! figure* given Out by the directson of

the United StatSe mint. if. tbi* ue-,

' tiiaate is wrung it eriM be found on

| very careful investigation that it is
too low. Ariuua i*a great precious

j metal producer.—Arizona Bulletin.
. V*
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DELINQUENT TAX ftOLk

'H

Mm City, Maricopa Coanty, Aft# aI
sons, for the TftoftNEhar >?

1900 *t*HL rj
(?U Mf«*M«to totem* blocks ia lk» M- • JMH

loviMdtocribad pfop«c»r icfto Marsh to the »

Tovssits st loss, Maricopa omd ;. ¦[

Mr*. F. 4. Bail.—Lot l. blk. *4, I3S0; H
* ft- south strip lot 8, blk. 24, $35; ft. JB
E. cor. lot 2 blk. 24. $& Total m»«» fl
meMa 130b. He*. 12.40; ooet, ftLOft fca- ¦
tai du*.45.40.

C. Fe««o—Lots and VT% B
lota .fsCjAljpf 3ft 3330; ;iw>rovwatabi @
|«0. Total asseawsment 9600. Tax KM. fl

’*** *& ¦

wlbill. ft 91.40; 100 ft. 8. front toftT' ¦
blk. 3, 3*00: iota 7-§, blk. ft *406; Im-
provements, 31,740. Total art ilsmeat m

WOO. Tax. 134; coat, H. Total dtffr fl
W. B. Lewis.— B. Hos N. H lota 1-t. fl

blk. «, 1200. Total aear es meat, ,330ft, j§§
Tax, 11.00; coat, ft Total daft 33.00.

*

flB. 'F, Johnson.—Lot 44. blk; 33, 91.00;
‘ fl

ifprovemenit*, 45.40. Total smeasment. fl
10.00. Tax. 14.00; coat, |LOO. Tpitai dur, fl
95.80. ;;; * p

Vic Lamb.—Lotp 7-3, blk. Ift 9356; im- flprovamenta, 3100; It K. F„ 335. Total fl
assessment. $475. Tax, 33.30; coat, 3100. fl
Total due, 34.80. ' '

•<- B
John Mets.—Lot ft ftyt. 11, 31M; ub- B

'pnovementa, 1270. .-ftetal aaseeemwvt. fl
140ft Tax, 33.30; osat, 91.40. Total du« M m
14.10.

Mesa publishing Co.—Press and par- ¦
aph email la, 4200. Total aeapsament, S3OO. ¦
Tax. 11.00; cost, SI.OO. TotAlOtoe, $2.60. ¦

Pbmeroy 8r05,—65 ft. S.,front, by ISO
ft. back, ft. E. ©or. lot 2 blk.* ft |4of;
Improvements, 31,600. TV*a 1 assessment ¦
12,000. Tax. 110; cast, sl.o* Trtat d*ft 1
317. ,

Mm M. J. Pomeroy.— B. 1-6
blk 24, 1100; iinprovemegvts, 3100; two 9
Wcyfelsa, |2O; H. K. F., S3O. Total as-
sessment, |250. Tax, $2; coat, |l. Total 9
due, 38.0# -

'

. , v
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W. Hlchtna.—Lota 0-7 and part of 3- 9
4-5-8 blk. 34, 11,200; improvements, $300: 1
H. K. F., 925. Total assessment, 91,528. 9

il T^x‘ 31*-3®; «o«t, 31.00. Total due,
$12.30. ,• •,

- I
TH. Sabin.—Lot 3 {less 70 feet) blk. I

ft $160; improvements, $500; 2 horses. I
3*00; ibuggy, 325; tt. K. F.. $25. Total I

I * I
1 375; improvementa 3300; bone and 1
burry. 950; carpenter tools, $26; H. K. I
F. |SO. Total assessment, SI,OOO. Tax, / I
38.00; coat, 31.00. Total due, $4.00. I

•¦¦ o-- ¦ ¦¦ ¦ I
NOTICE.

To the parsons .parties, corporations, *

companies and owners ~df property 1
abbve named, and all

.Ip the lands, real estate. And personal I
property above mentioned and *igs- I

• a&lbed: v 1
A, Phineak Daley, marshal 'and

ftcio..tax oolector ®f- MeSa City, In ika
ebunty bf Maricopa, Terirtory as Asis*

hereby drive notice:
. Thaa unless be, she or they shall pay

the taxep, togetlftf1 with coats, on tbo
seal estate and petwooai property aa de*

«*n the forer^iWFdelinquent! tax
p towns will be sold for the sat-

iafactJan of said taxes and costa.
. And T.db hereby further rive riotiee
that on Saturday, the Wh day of
March, 1401, all the land and' real es-
tate and personal property as described
above will be expooedi to |p
front of the town ball in said |ft>p
CUy. In Maricopa county. Arisons, tor
the amoufit jof taAtoi,: and <<kMM dttf
thereon. i ( < s ,\.

7 .-*> *V.LWT. ,

Marshal and ex<Oftk4o Tsx
'of Mesa City,•;

"'‘
*'
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Our Schemf In the Philippihe* %

Something Entirely *Different.
y.- v;.t . rt’W -T*#!' ¦?' ’¦ * nl‘ .. ¦ '!•: 1

"

'

-.Wftfhington, March ii
steted at the way department to-
day that no report has been re-
eeiyed Concerning the action of
Major Bmith, directing that the
natiyerin the islands of Bombloro,
Philippine*, should live in the
towns occupied by the American
troops or be considered as insur*
gento- Itla. understood that this'
is a-purely local matter and that
th* relates only to this par*
tfcolar island and locality, Thers
is no intention, it is stated/ of pur-
suing a system of concentration in
the islands as a part of the sup;
pression of the insurrection.
* , , ..
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Os all *liufortunste V-raaian sartb,'
lha • fellow wbo «4id; rxrsiov
who iuadr uie, made a daisy" must hft’
the moat eotafortable. There 434
•event of the** hototures areaod
Oloha and oor hamblv fpinion is that ;
the Creator who

• Timoft
r- &


